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Why Don't You
MUTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

I"HUSK deairiiiK the ineertion of display adkor chanu-- ol same, must get their copy j itnot Inter than Monday evening for TueBday's
edUiou, or Thursday evening (or Fridays edl- -
lOU. THK PiTTKKDOJi ttJBUBHIHO CO.

j STANDARD MOWER!
Call on the New Firm at tbe old Van Dnyn stand ?
You will certainly be surprised at tbe low prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes. Notions, Clothing, and

A Complete Liue of Groceries.

Haa tbe reputation of being tbe

Lightest Running,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
of any machine in the market.

Gilliam & JBisbee,
IIBPPKTSn, OB

FOB SJi-L- ETT

L,
COME IN AND SEE US !

No trouble to show poods and piva pricPB.

Respectfully Yours,

HOENOU & WARREN.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

Of MAXOIIKSTKK, XGLAND
I IV. PATTERSON, AGENT. o.0 tio n0t wont

E J. SLOCUM,
HAS

The Agency for (lie Brownsville ffoota Mills.

And baa on hands a full line ot tbeir goods inoluding suits, blankets, woolens, etc
He is also prepared to take measures for suits.

Palace Hotel Building,
Heppner, Oregon.

After a thorough test of the
credit system, we have conclud-
ed to change to net cash. On
and after Aug. i, '94, we will
sell to one and all for

CASH OlSTLiY !

GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT
Of whBt heretofore had to be ohnrppil fur uooolleolBble aconiiDts. This ia no

reflection on you, but in a plain business sthtement. We oan afford
to Bell at lower prices in this way.

No Favorites
No Bad Debts

A BAD BARGAIN!!!

for Infants
' Caitorla is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Aacngn, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria 13 so universal and
i:s merits 60 well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are I ho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos BUrttn, D. D.,
New York City.

The Ckntai'r

The Reoord may he right in saying
that the Onzeite's editor Uhs a swelled
Lead, but we know miithty well tbat our
poikrtbook isu't so h Ahmed, and iu tliii.
oonuection an invitatiou to pay up is in
order. We need some money now, and.
patrons, you cannot confer a create'
favor on us than to help us a little,
financially.

Hepnner has been granted a special
rating by tbe Pacific- Insurance Union.
This means a reduction of from to 3
per cent, or an average of about per
cent, in tbe rates of insuranoe for this
place. Such a reduction is indeed very
acceptable just at tbe present time.

8. W. Spencer and Chus. McDowell
left tbis morning for ao outing over on
Desolation lake. Tbey expect to be
gone about a month. From tbe amount ol
ammunition t ken with them, it looks ai
though there minht be a drug in tbe
meal market ou their return

When, by reason of a oold or from
other cause, tbe stomach, liver, and
kidneys become disordered, no time
should be lost in stimnlati ig tbem to
action, Ayer's Pills act quickly, safely,
and Burely. Sold by druggists and
dealers in medioines.

Mrs. A. Matbiot and daughter,
Rowena, arrived ou this morning's train,
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

while iu town. Tbey will
shortly visit Mrs. Mathiot's parents.
Grandpa and Grandma Florence, on
Willow creek.

The Gazette's editor saw some freight
oars yesterday down at tbe depot thai
bad gone through the reoent Hood.
They hud evidently stood in water deep
enough to almost cover the oars.

B. A. Huosaker runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday aud leaviug every
day except Sunday. Shortest and obeap
est route to the interior. P. Oohu,
agent.

Wednesday last tbe families ot Geo.1
Conser and Dr. P. B. McSwords de
parted for tbe head of Rhea oieek for a
few week's outiog. They were accompa-
nied by Miss Ada Rbea.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. D. Fell wen t down
lo the Willows to meet Dr. Harlan Fell
and wife, ot Prairie City, last Monday
evening. The Doctor and wife were on
their way to Portland.

Wednesday J. C- Coohran, Henr
Welch, Johu Allen, Wm. Alien and 0'is
Weloti oame in with wool from tbe John
Day country. They returned yesterday
with freight.

Gov. Rea trot home Tuesday from
cl'nflie Spriuus, muoh improved in

health. I'lCleJack Morrow remained
at the springs, aud is getting strongs
every day.

J. H. Piper met with a runaway today,
throwing Mr. Piper aud Henry Heppner
out of the wagon, injuring ueitbar (how-
ever. The wagon suffered some
damage.

Os Wells killed twenty-on- e rattle--tnaite-

over at John Barker's plaoe on
Butter creek, while haying, aud that ib
a poor snake country, too.

While coming down iuto Khen oreek
recently, a Long Creek teamster upset,
demolishing bis wagon. This tiece of
roud needB attention.

Jas. Fristoe returned Wednesday from
Tbe Dalles with no freight. All tbat
had been sent there bad been
by boat and rail.

Mr. H. M. Thornton has returned
frome Cuicago where he took Bheep a
short time ago. We hope be made a
profitable trip

B. 8. Griffith, brotberinlaw of J A.Pat-
terson and Miss Mcintosh, both of whom
bave been visiting here, baye returned
to Umatilla.

Yesterday and today our town bas
been made lively by ye drummer. It
seems like old times to bave tbe boys
with us.

Quite a cowd will lpave Sunday for
Dnoh oreek toenjny the mountain shade
and pleasures of camp life for a few
weeks.

Mrs. J. E, Bean, sister of Ed. R.
Bishop, accompanied by her daughter,
are visiting tbeir relatives in Heppner,

News oame np tbe first of the week
announcing that tbe First National
Bank, of Arlington, bad gone to the wall.

Heppner ought to bave a salaried
marshal all the time, but where is the
oaeh coming from to pay him?

Mrs. J. C. and Julia Hart and Mrs.
Ed R. BisLop and ohildren returned
Wednesday from Pendleton.

Prof. A. W. Wier and family will soon
he comfortably domiciled in Mrs.
Emma Kiloup's property,

A car-loa- d of merchandise arrived this
morning over the branch. This invoice
came from Portland.

There is a famine in Heppner no
chewing tobacco in in town, and the old
"vets" are Buffering.

Simmons Liver Regulator ia tbe foe of
malaria it throws off the bile and pre-
vents its accumulating.

Isaac Enighten is in town having a
tumor on bis left eye treated by Dr. P.
B MtSwords.

Alex Comett having completed bar.
vesting the first crop of alfalfa, took in
Heppner today.

Hqnire 'Gene Freeland found some
excellent fishing up on Jones' prairie a
few days ago.

L. O'Connor is over from Fossil visit-
ing witb friends. He arrived Tuesday
last.

W. C. Reinit ger nrrivei from Mil'on
Tnesiay, leaving his daughter oonva-lesce-

Geo. Wells, Nick Willingbam and Jas.
Hart got in Wednesday from Canyon
Citv.

Andy Stevenson recently made bis
wife a present of a nice cart and horse.

Oeo. Mnir bas completed bis wheat
harvest, so far as beading is conoerned.

W. .1. Wattenberger and wife were
visitors to Heppner yesterday.

Andrew Tillard was in from Butter
creek Wednesday on buinpps.

Birn To the wife of Jeff JnneP,
Wednesday, July 25, aeirl.

To ar'ive in the next 10 days' six fail
oars of freight for Minor 4 Co.

A. C. Carle will hereafter close hie
barber shop on Sundays.

Cooler weather has bee'i experienced
since tbe firBt of the week.

Miss Eppa Wilson is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Julia Bradley.

Gid Halt got bsck f om Pendleton
this morning on a visit.

H. R Barber, of Long Creek, is a
guest of the City hotel.

Felix JobnBon and wife are over from
Butter creek today.

Lawrence Sweek wag over from John
Day Thursday.

Advertising payR in the Gazette.
Subscribe tor the Gazite.

gome are as thoughtless and careless in business matters, as the poor

KOT1CE.

1. The sum of five cents per Hue will becharged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions ofrespect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices ol special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be i,

Bha.1 be charged for at the rate ol Ave
cents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to Id every Instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

"I P. FlsUEK, NEWSPAPER ADVEKTls-t- J
lug Agent, i Merchants Exchange,

ban I raucisco, is onr authorized agent. This
paper is kept on tile iu his ouice.

TIME TABLE.

Htage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek,
John Day and canyou City, leaves as follows :

Every day at (i a. m., except Sunday.
Arrives every day atti p. ui., except Monday,
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Phill Cohn, Agent.

Give your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

Here and There.
Mat Mosgrove is in the oity today.

Minor & Co. are selling flour at $2.50
per barrel.

Arthur Smith will clean watches at
the reduced pnoe ot 81.

Geo. F. Roberts, representing a Fort-lau- d

firm, is in the city today.

Born To the wife of Geo. W. Lord,
at Ella, on July 22, 1894, a girl.

Miss Lealha Matlock departed Ihbi
evemug tur a visit wituCuliux trieuua.

Santa Cruz, the best 5 ceut oigar iu
the Northwest. For unit by F.G.Tbomp
sou (Jo. 4t.

The Guzette is the live paper of Mor-
row oouuty. Now is the time to sub-
scribe.

J. 13. Natter, onr worthy neighbor, if
buildinii a new sidewalk in trout of

M. E. Smith writes the (inzette from
Billings, Mont , where he now reoeiTcs
that paper.

John t1'. Spray will pay the highest
market price for ohiokens at the Liberty
Meat Market. 7lf.

Hood's Fills are hnod made, and
perfect in proportion aud appearance.
'25a. per box.

The Gazette oau use some of that
wood now, boys, whenever you choose
to bring it iu,

Wtilt Riobardson came tip Tuesday
from The Dalles where be is employed
ou construction woik.

Photographs $1.50 pel dozen at Sbep-pard- 's

gallery, ueur opera house, north
Main Ht., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

Frank Lee is authority for the state-
ment tbut every pound of wool now iu
the warehouses has been sold.

Yoii can't koock the spots t if the sun,
but after lUgust 1st Miuor & Co., will
knook the spots oS of competition.

The Heppner Flonrmg Mill Go. will
sell flour at $2.50 per barrel in any
quantities. All Hour warranted.

During harvest the Liberty Meat
Market will exohange meat for wheat.
Faimers should take advantage of thin
offer. 7tf.

The report that a stage driver was
killed and robbed ou the Portland-Moun- t

Hood route seems to have no
foundation.

Nine commercial men came up od
yesterday morning's train and after
thoroughly oauvassiog the town departed
last evening.

Prof. W. A. Wetzell, for several years
county superintendent of Multnomah
county Bnd a veteran in the school
room, is iu town on business,

Ex Superintendent Haling is presiding
Otter the deslinits of a mower out in
Sand Hollow, aud was in town yester-
day getting repairs for his maobiue.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning ou
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
H. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyersJr., agent.

The Illumination of Mount Hood
on the night, of tbe l!)ib, so sa.v

many watobers. The fact is not an
ounce ot red fire was burned at tbat
time.

L. L. Woodmnnaee, representing P.
C. Tomeon & Co., of Philadelphia,
manufacturers of tbe famous Red Heal
Lye, was iu the city yesterday inter-
viewing our uierohauts.

Frauk Lee, tbe genial wrol buyer, bas
bt ught a number of clips during the
week, am"Dg which was the Furnsworth
clip ot 172 bales. Frank well sustains
the reputation of being a rnstler.

Green Mathews, east side of Main
street, has a neat barber shop and does
work at popular prices, 25 c nts snave
or hair out. These have been his charg-

es for months. Don't forget bim.
The Edmistnu bank trouble Bt Walla

Walla is still beiug agitated, and now it
is olaitned Geo. L Fitzhugb hud a hand
in the matter. We hope not, as we have
kn' WD George from boy bund, aud he
always bore a good reputation. The
Gazette dislikes to see a good man tall.

Eld. Geo. E. Barnaby departed last
evening for Montana to be nbsentduring
tbe month of August. It is eiproted
that he will return to Heppner by tbe
1st of Sept. to labor for the ChriBtiao
obnroh here for a time, as thecongrega-tio- n

is now making an effort to secure
his services.

Whether Pasteur's and Knch's peculiar

modes of treatment, will ultimately
prevail or not, their theory of

is Hie correct one, though
not original. It was on this theory tbat
l)r. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell. Mass , nearly

formulated Ayer's Sarsu-parill-fifty years ago,

Mr Frank Readick, late leadiog man

for Vi'hitr's Dramatic Co., who made

such a big soocess in the drama called

"A Gambler's Wife," is playing a two-wee-

engagement starring nnder
Stuttz's management at Astoria. He

will tbn return to Heppner and join

forces with Dan Wolf.

A. C. Carle, of Boise City, Idaho, bas
nurohased the tonsorial parlor formerly
iwned by Gid Hart, at the Matlock
bnilding nex donr to nimon's black-

smith shop, where he invites the pat-o-

age of all who desire strictly first class

work at reasonable prices. Haircut,
shave or shampoo, 25 oente each. Give

bim a call.
The regnlar subscription price of the

Haz-tt- e is 82 50 and tbe
regular price of the Weekly Oxonian
is $1 50. Any one subscribing for tbe
Gaz-t- te aod paying for one year in
gdvnce can get bntb the Gazette and
Weekly OregoniHn for $3 All old

paying their subscriptions for

one year in advanoe will be entitled to

FOOTK'S HANID-BOO- (V HEALTH HBNTS AND HEADY RECIPES,
lsthetitleof a very valuable book that gives a great amount of Itii'ormtitlon of the Utmost

Importance to Everybody, otmcemlng their dally habits of K" !nir, liriiiklng, Dressing, etc.,
IT TDLLS ABOUT

What to Eat, Influence of Plants, Parasites of the Skin, Care of Teeth,
How to Eat it. Occupation for Invalid's, Bathing Best Way, A Naps,
Things to Do, Alcohol as a Food and a Lungs and Lunj? Diseases, Effects of Tobacco,
Things to Avoid, Jicdlcine, How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Perils of Summer, Superfluous Hair, Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,
How to Breathe, Itemoving Same, How Much to Wear, To Get Hid of Lice,
Dangers of Kissing, ltestoring the Drowned, Contagious Diseases, Malarial Atfectlons,
Overheating Houses, Preventing How lo Avoid Tuem, Crouo to Prevent.
Ventilation, ness, Exercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CURE Black Eyes, Bolls, Bums, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Karacho, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Holes, Pimples, Piles, Rheumatism, Ringworm, Snoring, Stammering, Soro Eyes, Sore Mouth,
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and InBeet Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcer
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms in Children. IT WILL SA V li DOCTORS' HILLS

jyAU new sooscribers and prompt renewals dunnRtbo month of June will be
presensed witb a free copy of this as a premium.

spider who lowers himself on
They allow t lieuifelves to be inveigled into bigb-j- i icpd stores where
they get very little for their money. Bttttr istionize a store that
sells very low for cash. If jou
groceries and provisions, piee, cukeB

Mrs, David Bigger

Chills and Fever
Left me emaciated, with distressing couth, no
appetite, pain la chest, shoulder, back and

Hood's5 Cures
stomach. Four bottles of Hood's Saisaparllla
give nie strenjrth, good appetite and health.
Mag. David P.iuoeb, Wilcox, Nebraska.

Kocd'S Pills win new friends dally.

Just Like His White Brother. Lo,
the poor Iudian, was up before bia honor
Reoorder Dufur this morning charged
with filling his dusky and musky bids
entirely too full of the pale-face- brother's
coffin varnish. The dark brown flavor
of his breath, matching bo prettily witb
his complexion, had remained witb him
all nlgbt, and was present at the time he
appeared to plead. His cavernous eyes
and noble mien, failed to awaken a re-

sponsive cord in the judicial bosom of

bis judge who fined bim five dollars.
He took it stoically, not tbe five dollars,
but the flue, and as be inserted bis rivht
band under bis left brBcbiate and gave
five distinct digs witb bis fingers to
impress tbe amouut ou his mind, and
also to relieve a temporary annoyance
caused by a personal friend ot his, the
marshal bustled bim from the Ibisness
of the now iuto tbe henoeness of the
elsewhere. He looked sad, for tbe
sacred fires ithin had burned low, but
the proud stoicism ot bia race, and the
briefness of his English vocabulary,
forbade bim making any protest. He
was broke, and also broke to lei d, and
so he uncomplainingly followed. Tbe
Dalles Chronicle.

Crooked Yet. Deputy Sheriff Kim.
berk bas been over in Union oouuty
looking for two persons who are wanted
in Dayton, Wash. Some time ainoe a
man and woman hired horses from a
Dayton livery keeper aud didnotreturu.
Tbeir names are Hugh Medlock and
Sadie Malatt. The oouple came to
Oregon and soon the woman assumed
male attire and the two robbed several
Bbeep camps along tbe Woodward toll
road leading toward tbe Summerville
and Elgin branoh roads. There has
been no recent trail struck, and the
officers are on the lookout, thinking the
fugitives are np iu tbe mountains.-- E
O. People of Morrow oounty will re-

member tbat Hugh Medlook ' went up"
from tbis seotioo for wrong doing some
years ago, aud he seems to have not
forgotten bis old tricks.

BORNEO TO DEATH.

Sunday a ternoou it was discovered
that the residenoe of A. Anderson, an
aged Swede, of Canyon City, was a mass
of flumes, and as the hose was not of

sufficient length to reaob, all tbat oould
be done was to prevent the spread of
the fire. Fortunately tbe wind was
blowing from the south, and as it was
the last house the danger wns very
much lesseued.

During tbe fire tbe query arose as to
whether Mr. Anderson bad been seen
before the fire, or whether he bad been

caught in tbe flames and perished. In
about ao hour this question was settled
when the fire had sufficiently cooled to
make it possible to determine the ques-

tion. Tbe body of Mr. Auderson was

found lying on his faoe in one corner ot
a baok room. Tbe body wo 8 very much
charred and the right foot was burned
off. Justioe Robinson immediately
took charge of the body as
coroner and hud same removed to the
old tinshop, when b coroner's jury wag
summoned. G.ant Co. News.

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff
and soalp Bffeotions; also all cases of
baldness where tbe glands which feed
the rootB of tbe hair are not closed up.

ADDITIONAL, LOCALS.

The Studebaker wagon beads tbem all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did yon sayf Why, yes
at P. C, Thompson & Co.'s stand, aud the
pluce for bargains. a

The Keeley Institute, at f orest Grove
cures liquor, opium, morphine, cocuiue
and tobacco habit. See ad.

If yon want to buy groceries, and
bread stuff cheap, go to tbe Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & Ruhl, proprietors, a

The general merenandiBe establish
ment formerly owned by Coffin & McPur-laud- ,

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the oontrol and management
of The MoFarlund Mercantile Companv,
which continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Why suffer witb dyspepsia, bilious-
ness or any other disease of tbe live r
when von can be cured by Simmons
Liver Regulator.

SECURE JUSTICE.
Bow a French Soldier Brought About lha

Recognition of His Merit.
It is usually possible to secure recog-

nition for real merit, but to accomplish
this some ingenuity is required at times.
A French writer tells a story of a
French soldier, Chevert, who was as
modest as he was brave, but who felt
that he had waited op promotion long
enough.

He had every claim to the command
ot a company in his regiment, but the
colonel asked tbat the appointment be
given to one ot his proteges. Chevert
went to Versailles and obtained an
audience with the minister of war
This ofGdal said that he knew nothing
about him.

"Very well," said Chevert, "simply
write to my colonel and ask him to
recommend some brv and skilltul
soldier for an important and difficult
task."

in anrst-clas-s bakery and gtocery establishment, patronize the Enter-
prise Bakery and Grocery Store.

C. RUHL, Proprietor

A. Change-- -
Of Plan !

B

MINOR k CO.

hm silken cord to sure destruction.

unit 1 erenius in Miple and fancy
and Lread, in fact everything kept

For the Cure oi
Liquor, Opium aod Tobacco Habits

It l located at Forent Orovo, Or.,

Tlie Must Ueautiful Town on tlie Cuant .

Cull at the flAZRTTH nfrlr-- for particular!.
Htrlclly eoNlhlentlal. Treatment private ana sura
cure.

7i3rrwo
DAYS

( ONE
(AGENT
( SOLD
' and4i?e
( SAVED
( $1,100
tTX ONE

YEAK.
.00,000

! COPIES
SOLD.

CALL
AT

OPIflCB

SECURED

and Children.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your ' Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardbb, 51. D.

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 8trket, New York City.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thousands of brave
soldiers to tin war, and no Ht.ute btirs a bet-
ter record in Uiat rennet than It dtwwi. la
literature It In rapidly acquiring an
enviable niare. In war and literature
Holornon Yewt;ll, well known as a writer u
"Sol," bat won an honorable posh ion. Dur-
ing the late war he was a member of Co. M,
2d. N. Y. Cavalry and of the I'dlH Indiana In-
fantry Volunteer. Regarding an Important
circumstance he writ en as follows:

"Several of uh old veterans hero are using
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, Heart Cure
and Nerve and Liver Pllla. all of them giving
splendid aatlsfa-lion- . In fact, we have never
uned remerlieH that compare with them. Of
the Fills we muNt Hay they are the beat com-
bination of 'he qualities required in a prep-
aration of their nature we have ever known.
We have none but words of pralxe for them.
They are the outgrowth of a new principle Id
medicine, and tone up the system wonder-
fully. We Nay to all, try thews remedlea."
-S- olomon Yewell, Marion, Ind., Dec. 6, 1M&

These reined en are sold by all druggists ou
a positive guarantee, or sent direct by the
Dr. MIIm Medl'-a- l Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on re-
ceipt of prl' e, fl per bottle, six bottles 6,

prepaid. They positively contain ueltfier
opiated nor d;tUjcrouh drugs.

For Biilu by T. W. Ayers, jr.

W AMKII lilll.I) MINKKU.

To develop tbe koM properties in
Lewiston. Miuero' IMiubt, Atlantic
Houtb l'ane, G ild Creok, or on tbe
Hustler lielt. You aun got full iutor-miili- on

regarding reliable milieu which
are for mile by the enmps mentioned by
mldresiinif Jarnen A. MoAvoy, ounnty
clerk of Fremont c unty, Lander, Wyo.,
Wm., Hindis, Jr., Cheyenne, Wyo., A

Kendall, cannier Firnt National bank,

Uk Hrinis, Wyo., H. L. Hpauitler,
linirm id Fremont board of county

i''tmtniHu tnerfl, Atlantic City, Wyo.

The Union Pticifli; ia the ahorteat and
quicken line to tin South I'a
country, daily ata.tfen from Rock Hpriot(
and Rawlini.

Land Patents
Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested citses intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes hi eedily Bettled.

Contests
lietween individuals having ooiillictin nlaims under the atrricultL,ral laudlaws, and those between olnimaiitH under Ihe Mineral Uiwa and BKrioultiiralclaimants; and also between claim iniB under any of the public, laud laws and theUailroad oompanies and tbeir (ranteis, and the states and their grantees, under

toe Swump Land and Behnol Land OrautH.
Hpeclalty made of securing patents in the shortest possible time for set tl era

who have complied with the laws under which their entries were made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in the issue of their patents, oaused by Trifling
Irregularities which can be easily and apeedily removed.

Advioe also given in all matters relating tu the pnblio lands, especially ou
pointa arising under the new laws which have been recently passed providing for
tbe disposal of tbe public domain.

If yon want your laod patent in a hurry if you want your land business, of
any character, attended to by skillful and competent attorneys, and promptly dis-
poned of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wkddkrhurn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Boi. 8HC. Washington. D. 0.

ESQUIMAUX USE TOBACCO.
Tbey Mix the Weed with Fine Cut Wood

to Make It Uo Farther.
Perhaps there is nothing more pecul-

iar about the Esquimaux of Point Har-
row than their' methods of usinj; to-

bacco, which, of course, they procure
trom the whites. They know (,'ood
from bad tobacco, says the Washington
Star. When they get hold of a few
pluRR of commissary tobacco from a
vessel of the United States navy they
show a marked appreciation of it. The
habit of chewing the weed seems to be
universal. Men, women and even

children keep a quid, often of
enormous size, constantly in the mouth.
The juice is not spitout, butswallowed
with the saliva, without producing any
symptoms of nausea.

These people, for the sake of making
their tobacco go further, cut it up very
fine and mix it with finely chopped
wood, in the proportion of about two
parts of tobacco to one of wood. Wil-
low twigs are commonly used for this
purpose, possibly because they have a
slightly aromatic flavor. The mode of
smoking the weed thus prepared is
very odd. The smoker, after clearing
out the bowl of his pipe with a little
picker or bone, plucks from his deer-
skin clothing in some conspicuous place
a small wad of hair. This he rains
down to the bottom of the bowl, the
purpose of it being to prevent the floe
tobacco from getting into the stein and
clogging it up. The pipe is then tilled
with tobacco, of which it only holds a
very small quantity. The tobacco is
then ignited and all of it is smoked
out in two or three strong whiifs. The
smoke is deeply inhaled antl is allowed
to pass out slowly from the mouth antl
nostrils.

The method of smoking would lie
fount! exceedingly trying to an- - white
man. In fact it usually brings tears
to the eyes of the Ksquimau, often pro-
ducing giddiness and almost always a
violent fit of coughing. A native will
sometimes be almost prostrated from
the effects of a single pipeful. These
people carry their fondness for tobacco
so far that they will actually eat the
foul, oily refuse from the bottom of
the bowl, the smallest portion of
which would produce nausea in a civil-
ized person. This habit has likewise
been observed in northern Siberia.
They also eat the tobacco ashes, per-
haps for the sake of the potash they
contain.

ttuiosri v is the thirst of the soul.
CfNNIxo discovers little at a time.
Conscience is very often confounded

with opinion.
Evebv man has some favorite topic

of conversation.
Cowaiuiice is always scorned and de-

ceit universally detested.
We are more pained by Ignorance

than delighted by instruction,
( i liiomv, like all other desires, pro-

duces pain as well as pleasure.

The Keeley Instiiuie

how lo choose the best one to inurry
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of )'Ilii3 '''iiinjr
fonts: )l ho limrneu
YOU )Tho fond
WANT )The mother
TO )Tlie childless
KNOW )Tho curious
WHAT )Tho healthy
KVERY )Tho invalid
liODY JTlie
OUGHT ) All who
TO )Eind it in
KNOW. ) 1,000 pages,
READ jkeduml
P. H. T. JMun-a-

bow to jy happy in mumugu;
parent how to have prize babies j

how have them without pain;
how to be fruitful and multiply;

how they "growed" and came to be
how to enjoy life and keep well ;

how to pet well again speedily ;

imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
want knowledge that iR of most worth

Dr. Foote's '7 Plain Home Talk, '

200 cuts, 24 col. plates ; 201) t ! ;
from $3.25 to .$1.00: circulars fru

Hill P.ook Co., 12!) R 2Hth St., N - v '

STRAYED OR rVTUU-'N-

One horse branded M S. Finder will
p'ease retnrn to George M. Massinger,

in tbe m 'untains, or to A. Ahrahamsick.
Heppner, Or., and receive suitable
re ard. There are other trends on the
animal besides tbe one mentioned, but

' tha writer cannot dearribe them.

Otis Patterson NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

1 247 tf.
tee gams.


